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ROTC Military Ball to Swing Out Tonight 
Spalding Hotel Mary Ann Ehlers Selected 
Site of Dance 'Sweetheart of Corps' for • 51 
Tonight, couples will begin 
drifting into the Spalding hotel 
ballroom to the musical strains 
of Chuck Marco's eight-piece · 
orchestra and vocalist as the 
fourth annual ROTC Mllitary 
Ball swings out from 9 p. m . 
to 1 a. m. 
Climax of the ball wm be 
the crowning of the new Sweet-
heart of the Corps, pretty Mary 
Ann Ehlers of Duluth, chosen 
from a list of 16 lovely candi-
dates at the variety show last 
week. Miss Ehlers will reign 
over the ball and all other 
ROTC functions during the 
coming year, assisted by her 
royal attendants, Miss Janet 
Nelson, Lutsen, and Miss Shir-
ley Leiviska, Aurora. 
The ceremony will open with MARY ANN EHLERS is crowned "Sweetheart" by Sybil Wainstock 
a saber escort procession. Fol-
lowing this Miss Ehlers will be as runners-up Janet Nelson ( left I and Shirley Leiviska look on. 
duly crowned by the outgoing 
sweetheart, Miss Sybil Wain- JUNIORS SIGN NAME BAND . 
stock of Duluth . 
She will then be presented 
with a commission of honorary 
colonel in the UMD ROTC by 
cadet Col. Robert E. Leestam-
per . Cadet Major John E. 
Burns, contest chairman, will 
give the new Sweetheart a gift 
from the Corps. Following this 
presentation, she will lead the 
grand march with cadet Col. 
Leestamper . 
General chairman Al Diehl 
is in charge of the baH, which 
highlights ROTC social activi-
ties for the season. Assisting 
him a re Gary Lal'Son, music~ 
Harry Bruse II, publicity; and 
Bob Leestamper, saber escort. 
Although the Military Ball is 
an ROTC function, arrange-
ments were made for those 
non-members to attend if they 
so desired . 
Duke Ellington 
By DOLORES B. CAMPBELL 
The UlMD junior class of 1952 
has completed contract negotia-
t ions, which have been ap-
proved by the student council 
and administration, for the ap-
pearance of DUKE 'EIJLING-
TON and his world famous or-
ch estra a t the annual school 
Prom to be h eld Friday, May 
23, in the national guard ar -
mory. 
The l1J.1illow. usic for your 
dancing pleasure will be pro -
vided by the "Duke" and his 
16 artists, including such nota-
bles as Al Hibbler, vocalist ; 
Louis Bells on, drummer ; Harry 
Carney, Ray Nance and Britt 
Woodman. 
Advance ticket sales will be-
UMD Engineers Clul, Guests of 
Duluth Group at Smorgasbord 
There is a pres~nt sh,?rtage ber about 25,000. By 1954, the 
of some 60,000 engmeers m the total will have dwindled to 12 _ 
U. S. today. ooo. ' 
Engineering graduates aero&, With these statistics in mind 
the nation this June will num- the Duluth Engineers club i~ 
LaBarre Appointed 
Project Officer 
Lieut. Col. Louis J . LaBarre, 
professor of air science and 
tactics in comm11nd of the Uni-
versity of Minnesota, Duluth 
branch, air force R O T C unit, 
has been appointed special 
project officer for Duluth's ob-
servance of Armed Forces week 
May 12-17. 
His appointment was an-
nounced by Maj . Gen. Harry 
A. Johnson, commanding gen-
era l of the Tenth air force , 
Selfridge Air Base, Mich. Gen-
eral Johnson is commander of 
Area 1, Armed Forces week, in-
cluding the Ninth naval dis-
trict, Fifth Army and Ten th 
air force areas. 
As project officer, Colonel 
LaBarre wiH be responsible for 
planning the Duluth observi-
ance and appointing personnel 
to share in arranging details. 
He has asked all organiza-
tions 1nterested to participate 
in the observance to get in 
touch with him soon to assist 
in basic planning. 
The UMD air force officer is 
a graduate of the air force fly-
ing school, the Air Command 
and Staff school, Maxwell's air 
force base, Ala.; Command and 
General Staff school, F o r t 
Leavenworth, Kans., and Penn-
sylvania State college, Pa. He 
is a native of Pittsburgh. 
conducting a number of activi-
ties to create new interest and 
· maintain present interest in 
the profession of engineering. 
Next Monday evening at 6:30 
o'clock in the Spalding hotel, 
the Duluth club will entertain 
all members of the UMD En-
gineers club at a smorgasbord 
and special program. 
According to Donald Jack-
son, assistant professor of 
mathematics and engineering 
and UMD club adviser, the spe-
cial program will be the Wes-
tinghouse Science Show, a 70-
minute production on "Energy 
in Action." 
An eight-act show now on an 
18-month tour of cities and 
towns throughout the U. S., the 
program features entertaining 
demonstrations· of how mankind 
has utilized the unseen forces 
around him to ultimately de-
velop the 'Atomic Theory." 
A colorful mockup of the 
atomic engine of today and 
how it may look tomorrow will 
be among attractions displayed. 
Chess Club Sets 
Meeting T ues~ay 
General chairman Charles 
Jacobson will preside over the 
first meeting of the UMD Chess 
club next Tuesday evening at 
Washburn. The meeting will 
begin at 7:30 p. m. 
The purpose of the meeting 
will be to organize a tourna-
ment as well as a club. 
Inks • 52 Prom 
gin Monday, April 21, and con-
tinue through Monday, May 19. 
The price has been set at three 
dollars. You may purchase 
from committee members be-
tween the hours of nine and 
one in room 28, \Vashburn, for 
the first two weeks and at the 
main haU booth during the last 
two weeks. 
According to Ron Kramnic, 
junior class president and prom 
ch airnian ticket _sales will b 
Hmited to prevent overcrowd-
ing at the dance. Any tickets 
remaining after student, fac-
ulty and administration staff 
purchases will be available to 
alumni on a first come, first 
served, basis. Also, a small 
block of 100 tickets will be 
placed on sale at the downtown 
ticket office. 
Duke Ellington and his out-
fit have toured the United 
States from coast to coast ful-
Nominations Close 
Next Tuesday 
The student council reminds 
the student body that all nom-
inations for the student council 
and class offices close next 
Tuesday. Candidates will be 
announced next week. 
Nominations are to be sub-
mitted to room 213, main. The 
final election is scheduled for 
May 2. 
Offices open for nominations 
include : student council presi-
dent, student council members-
at-large (three to be elected) 
and president, vice-president, 
and secretary-treasurer of next 
year's three upper classes. 
Debaters Journey to 
Cities for Meet 
Fortified with argument, evi-
dence and sharp wit, UMD's 
debate squad members sped to-
wards Minneapolis this morn-
ing. Their destination is the 
Minnesota Intercollegiate de-
bate tournament on the main 
campus of the University of 
Minnesota. 
This two-day meet is the 
fifth and final competition for 
the team. A permanent pro-
gram of price and wage con-
trols is still the subject under 
debate. 
The six sharp-witted debat-
ors who went on the journey 
are Donna Unger, Vernon Sim-
ula, Grant Merritt, Gerald 
Christianson, Jerry Sonosky 
and Len Wheat. 
The two happiest people in 
Duluth last Wednesday night 
were a UMD coed and a senior 
speech major. They had both 
enjoyed a personal success, al-
though along somewhat differ-
ent lines. 
The coed, of course, was Miss 
Mary Ann Ehlers, selected as 
Sweetheart IV of the ROTC at 
that organization's fourth an-
nual variety show, "The Foul-
•lies of 1952." She was named 
rt.he fairest of sixteen lovely 
contestants •by a panel of judges 
who based the award on a close 
examination of physical ap-
pearance and personal charm. 
Miss Janet Nelson and Miss 
Shirley Leiviska are the mem-
bers of her court, who will pre-
side with her at all ROTC 
functions in the year to come. 
The speech major was Her-
bert Taylor, producer-director 
Contract 
filling engagements at such 
pla·ces as New York, Chicago, 
San Francisco, St. Louis, Cleve-
land and Minneapolis. Duluth 
will be his only appearance in 
Minnesota on this present jun-
ket, and he will leave for Mil-
waukee immediately after his 
appearance. 
In addition to his numerous 
dance engagements t he "Duke" 
h as performed on many TV 
_ and radio progra,ms. He is a 
top recording artist for Colum-
bia and was recently voted the 
nation's third most popular or-
chestra, surpassed only by the 
Les Brown and Stan Kenton 
~ggregatkms, by the "Down-
beat " magazine 's 15th annual 
music poll. 
of the show, who beamed con-
tentedly at a standing-room-
only audience in the Washing-
ton Jr. auditorium. The show's 
featured act, a one-act musical 
comedy called "North Atlantic," • 
with book and lyrics by Taylor, 
was enthusiastically received by 
the audience, and walked off 
with a goodly share of the eve-
ning's cash prizes. 
The second prize of fifteen 
dollars went to Don Sundquist 
and . Kay McDonnell, the leads 
in "North Atlantic." Bernard 
Dinner, Gerald Cook and Ken-
neth Miller, the show's comedy 
trio, shared a third prize of 
ten dollars. The twenty-five 
dollar first prize went to Tay-
lor and Dick Heim, who pre-
sented a satiric comedy skit, 
written by Heim and edited by 
Taylor. 
Although they didn't receive 
a financial· nod from the judges, 
the members of the "Bag-O-
Weenie Quartet" got their share 
of audience acclaim, as did Miiss 
Joyce Larson, vocalist, and the 
Terry Evanson orchestra. 
A behind-the-sct!nes quartet 
of t echnical worker s who mad~ 
the smooth producl;ion possible 
deserve special mention. Cur t 
Warner served as stage man-
ager , and J ean Holmstrand, 
University Theatre assistant, 
gave generously of h er time 
and skill. James Denny, sound 
technician, and John Brust, 
lighting chief, made it possible 
for the more than twelve hun-
dred persons present to hear 
and see all that happened on 
stage. 
Duluth Citizens' Committee Invites 
University Students to Formal Dance 
Want to really show your 
best girl a big evening this 
spring? The Duluth Citizens' 
committee in charge of pre-
senting the 1952 Duluth formal 
Smith Addresses 
Education Group 
At Dinner Tonight 
Iron Range and Head of the 
Lakes area industrial education 
men will gather in the UMD 
cafeteria at 6:30 p. m. tonigM 
to hear an address by Dr. Ho-
mer J. Smith, University of 
Minnesota professor of indus-
trial education. 
The dinner meeting is being 
sponsored by the UMD Indus-
trial Arts fraternity, Sigma 
Iota Epsilon. Thomas Walton. 
Duluth, industrial education 
major, is president of the 
group. 
Members of the Head of the 
Lakes Industrial Education 
club, including Duluth and Su-
perior members, and I r o n 
Range teachers have been in-
vited. Approximately 60 per-
sons are expected. 
Other Main campus repre-
sentatives on the program will 
be Dr. William J . Michaels, pro-
fessor of industrial education, 
and Harold T . Widdowson , a.s-
socia te professor. 
Adolph Johnson, industrial 
arts instructor at Deufeld high 
school, is president of the Head 
of the Lakes club. 
Military Ball invites all students 
a t UMD including the ROTC to 
a ttend the Ball on Saturday 
night, April 26. It will be a 
fine chance to exteJ:.!d a hearty 
hello to over 700 Air Force fel -
lows .s ta tioned now at the Du-
luth and Finland air bases. 
The event is primarily being 
staged to give the 179th and 
Finland air groups a chance 
to get acquainted socially with 
the people of Duluth so a ca-
pacity crowd of 1,200 to 1,400 
guests is expected to attend. 
The formal event will be held 
in the Grand Ballroom of the 
H o t e I Duluth on Saturday 
night, April 26, with dancing 
from 9 to 1. Tickets are $2.50 
per couple, all proceeds above 
expenses to be used to stage 
a series of monthly dances and 
other social events for reserve 
groups, and air force personnel. 
Highlight of the event will 
be an elaborate floor show, 
plus the personal appearance 
of the famed 504th Air Force 
dance orchestra and Rhapsody 
in Blue being flown here for 
the week-end from Truax 
Field, Madison , Wisconsin. 
Mayor and Mrs. Johnson, the 
Duke and Duchess of Duluth, 
and hundreds of leading citi-
zens of Duluth have received 
invitations to attend. 
Call the downtown ticket of-
fice at 7-1588 as soon as possi-
ble to reserve· your tickets. Get 
a party of friends together and 
enjoy a really big evening you 
won't forget at the Du-
ltµih Military Ball on Satur-
day, April 26. 
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Water, Water Everywhere 
And Not a Drop to Drink 
By CLARENCE ANDERSON 
Between the South Pacific and the North Atlantic one night 
last week lay a third large body of the stuff. Some called it the 
Gaspian Sea, because so many people seemed to be Gaspian for 
breath. Others called it the Awgeein Sea, Aw Gee being the ex-
pression mahy used when the Second John finally got the Woman 
in White . 
And finally , there were those who wanted to call it Taylor's 
Sea, in honor of the explorer who went his colleagues-of-the-
compass one better by not only discovering but also creating hi-, 
particular body of water. (Honorable mention went to those who 
suggested R. O. T. Sea and-hm-m-m-Something To Sea) . 
By whatever name history shall record it, the UMD ROTC 
show setting last week had sufficient gales (of guffaws) and waves 
(of applause) to lend some verisimilitude to the sea locale in 
which much of the show was presented. 
A turn-away audience (estimated 1,400) was with the ROTC 
t roupers from the moment the lights of Washington Junior au-
. ditorium dimmed and UMD's own proscenium paragon, Herbert 
Taylor, strode to the mike to emcee the proceedings. 
Terry Evanson's Oceanicats, a happy blend of rhythmists 
from campus and cafe, handled the hep and harmony well from 
opening fanfare to glittering finale a la Sweetheart Mary Ann 
Ehlers and her court. 
Joyce Larson, a popular voice-about-town, set a brisk enter-
tainment. pace, as attested by the applause that brought repeated 
encores. Her mike FIGHT (and it was a fight) was a little dis-
tressing. The audience would have had a better glimpse of her 
face as well as her voice with a suspended mike. 
Taylor joined with sidekick Dick Heim, who doubled on the 
incidental emceeing, in a takeoff on Bob and Ray, the radio 
zanies. As "Boob" and "Raw," they packed a laugh a second into 
their broadside of non sequitures that ranged from cheerful in-
fanticide to historical references you'll never find in Beard or 
Toynbee. Their act got first nod from the judges. 
The Bag-o-Weenie quartet drew from the classics, slapstick 
and Gypsy Rose Lee for their economy-sized moment of musical 
mayhem, metronomed by Jim Amlotte. Beneath the veneer of fun 
the audience readily detected sound musicianship. 
The piece de resistance, of course, was "North Atlantic ," the· 
musicalette written, directed and performed by this man Taylor. 
The gags, the lyrics, the action so absorbed the audience that 
there was not one cry for Pinza or Martin. Don Sundquist as 
the badgered Second John, 'Kay McDonnell as the pert Nurse, 
Gary Larson as the swaggering Air Force Captain deserved nice 
hands for their words and songs. As the Mustachioed Major 
and CO of a shiftless supply base in frigid Friesland, Writer-Pro-
ducer-Actor Taylor divided his time with admirable restraint be-
tween shuffling papers in his private office and cajoling his staff. 
Larceny charges must be preferred against Bernard Dinner, Jerry 
Cook and Kenneth Miller for show-stealing with their sprightly 
ballads and balderdash as calloused and carefree non-coms. 
"The Foullies of 1952" was well Taylored out of the wholet 
cloth-air force blue, that is. It also required a lot of work by a 
lot of people to bring it off so successfully. One experienced stage 
observer whose qualifications can hardly be questioned termed 
the 1952 edition the best student presentation he has seen at 
UMD-"a well integrated show combining a good theme with good 
showmanship, good timing and talent with good staging." 
The ROTC show gave UMD student efforts new stature in the 
eyes of non-campus spectators--and there were many of them in 
the audience. "The Foullies of 1952" represents a challenge. Du-
luth proper as well as the campus will expect bigger and •bettei: 
things with each annual edition. The cloth will be there. Now 
to find some more Taylors. 
Sor.ority Heads 
Names of New 
Pledges to the three social so-
rorities on the University of 
!Minnesota, Duluth Branch, 
campus were announced re-
cently by the sorority presi-
dents. 
The sororities are organized 
to unite university women with 
similar interests and to stimu-
late and maintain social ac-
tivities. Besides regular meet-
ings and annual rushing activ-
ities, the organizations sponsor 
benefit dances, mother-daugh- . 
ter teas and other social events. 
The three presidents, Marilyn 
Lee of Crookston, Sigma Phi 
Kappa, Norma Davidson of 
Duluth, Sigma Psi Gamma; and 
Jewel Olson, of !Minneapolis, 
Delta Beta Gamma, release the 
following pledge lists : 
Sigma Phi Kappa: Donna 
Anderson, Mary Endresen, Car-
men Kehtel, Donna Kibbey, 
Vivian Ludden, Geri McDowell, 
Marjorie Price, Nancy Rasche, 
Alyce Claire Wellberg, Joyce 
Wiski, and Carmi Williams, all 
of Duluth: Pat Andersen and 
Roberta Naslund, Two Har-
bors, and iMary Ann Mavec, 
Flint, Mich. 
Si~a Psi Gamma: Pat Bar-
tholdi, Nancy Bellamy, Esther 
Carlson, Pat Dahlberg, Caro-
lyn Davidson, Mary Ann Eh-
[ers, Joan Golder, Marguerite 
Hubert, Sally iMagie, Marilyn 
Mahler, Nancy Pond, Diane 
Signorelli and Marjorie Turn-
bloom, all of Duluth; Dorothy 
Hanson, Cloquet; Marilyn Ron-
kainen, Wright, and Beth 
Stewart, Wrenshall. 
Delta, Beta Gamma: Jacque-
line Raymond, !Marilyn Novack, 
Announce· 
Pledges 
Olga Visias, 
McFarland, 
O'Donovan, 
Engman, 
all of Duluth ; Jane 
Carlton ; Ione 
Hibbing; Lorraine 
Twig, and Betty 
Brown, Alexandria. 
fellowships Open 
The Ford foundation recent-
ly announced a program pro-
viding for 100 fellowships for 
one to three years' study of 
Asia and the Near and Middle 
East. 
Fellowships are open to U. S . 
citizens under the age of 35 
who graduate this year, who 
have done graduate work, who 
have had experience or are now 
engaged in business, govern-
ment, agriculture or labor re-
lations or are trained in eco-
nomics, education, engineering, 
journalism, law and other 
fields , regardless of whether 
they have lived and worked in 
the areas under study. 
Candidates for awards may 
propose programs to be carried 
out either in the United States 
or abroad. Applications should 
include the proposed plan of 
work and study, the purposes, 
travel requirements and an es-
timate of the cost of the pro-
gram. 
Application forms, which may 
be obtained from the Board on 
Overseas Training and Re-
search, the Ford foundation, 
575 Madison avenue, room 534, 
<New York 22, <N. Y., must be re-
turned by May 15. 
Cloquet · Student Active Chap 
In Business, Music, College 
By VERNON SIMULA 
The noise was unbearable. 
The pounding, the constant, re-
lentless-but rhythmic-pound-
ing was just too much for the 
old man so what did he do but 
build his son a sound-proof 
room in the basement. Here, 
in the solitude of his confine, 
this little boy began "banging" 
his way to renown via the· 
drums. 
Today, we know that little 
boy as a fellow on the UMD 
campus who goes by the name 
of Terry Evanson. Terry, who 
is a senior in quest of .a B.S. 
degree in music education, is 
also associated with the Buck-
horns, the student council, 
Beta Phi Kappa and Gamma 
Theta Epsilon. 
He is more widely known, 
however, because of the band 
which he leads. Students have 
heard his band at many stu-
dent convocations, while others 
have danced to his music at 
various high school proms and 
other social functions in this 
area. Others may remember 
that he played at Morgan 
Park's "Dri-A-Non." 
The band, which, incidentally, 
was organized when Terry was 
still a freshman in high school, 
is not his only undertaking. If 
you were to go to that little 
Meet the Sweetheart 
"Sweetheart of the Corps." 
That is the title by which a 
pretty 18-year-old UMD coed. 
Mary Ann Ehlers, is known to 
the student body and particu-
larly to the members of the 
ROTC whom she represents as 
Sweetheart. Tonight, at the 
Military Ball, Mary Ann will 
receive an honorary commis-
sion of colonel from Cadet Col-
onel Robert Leestamper. 
This is iMa,ry Ann's first 
queen title although she was a 
candidate for Sno-Queen last 
quarter and was a member of 
the homecoming court at Du-
luth Central last year. 
In regard to the show, she 
termed it as "terrific," adding· 
that "the show, even without 
a queen contest, would have 
been a tremendous success." 
Last week Mary Ann, along 
with fifteen . other beauteous1 
candidates, experienced hectic 
excitement. On Tuesday, they 
attended a short meeting a t 
Tweed where they learned the 
"inside dope" on the proce-
dure. The g·irls were intro-
duced to their escorts at the 
same meeting. Dick O.iakangas, 
sophomore from Grand Rapids, 
was Mary Ann's escort. 
On Wednesday, .a tea was 
held at Tweed. The girls were 
interviewed by the judges dur-
ing this relatively formal af-
fair . "I was a little nervous 
at first ," remarked Mary Anne, 
"but I soon felt that the judges 
were very congenial and made 
us feel very much at ease." 
Later that day, a rehearsal was 
staged at Washington Junior 
high school. 
Mary Ann has been very 
active in campus affairs, be-
longing to the Ski club, Orche-
sis, Barkers, the University 
Guild and Sigma Psi Gamma. 
sorority. She also was a cheer-
leader and had a role in the 
play, ''Winterset." Her great-
est thrill as a UMD cheerleader 
came when she helped lead 
cheers for faithful Bulldog fans 
at the St. Thomas and Gus-
tavus Adolphus footbaH games. 
In addition to her campus 
activities, she works part-time 
at the Glass Block and models 
at the Hotel Duluth during the 
weekly Freimuth Fashion show. 
Her h obbies include horseback 
riding, swimming and dancing. 
She is a freshman, a speech 
major and was sponsored by 
the Pi Delta Epsilon, honorary 
Journalism fraternity. Shirley 
Leiviska, Aurora, and Janet 
Nelson, Lutsen, compose the 
court. 
town over the hill and proceed 
to 1202 Cloquet avenue, you 
would find the "Cloquet Music 
Store," a business establish-
ment owned and operated by 
Terry. Here you would find a 
complete selection of band in-
struments, pianos, records, ra-
dios, sheet music and the like. 
Another "Evanson enter-
prise,'' started when he was 
eleven, is known to Cloquetites 
as "Terry's Cycle Shop." This 
business is Terry's monopo~ 
since , it is the only shop of 
this type in the Cloquet area. 
Taking a look at Terry him-
self, you would find that his 
interest in music is obvious. 
His positions in the University 
band and orchestra support 
this as does his position in 
charge of tbe percussion sec-
tion of the Duluth Symphony 
orchestra. 
Terry enjoys reading books 
(non-text, however), being de-
lighted especially by Pogo. He 
also finds pleasure in dancing 
when not playing with his 
band. 
Terry sees his future as a. 
three-way proposition. He will 
either seek his master's degree, 
continue his retail music busi-
ness, or fulfill the President's 
invitation to the Army. His 
major ambition, however, is 
the music store. From exam-
ining the past, we feel that 
Terry Evanson will be a suc-
cess, regardless of which field 
he attempts. 
PAINTINGS ON DISPLAY 
A University of Minnesota, • 
Duluth branch, assistant pro-
fessor of art continues to prove 
the efficacy of the fingers as 
an excellent painting device . 
In her most recent exhibit, 
Miss Margaret St. George once 
Miss Paulson Wins 
Results of the recent ROTC 
"Pick-the-Sweetie" contest have 
brought out the nothing-short-
of-amazing fact that chances 
were 3,360 to 1 against anyone 
picking the first three winners 
in proper sequence! Cliff 
Moran, STATESMAN photogra-
pher and mathematical wizard 
on the staff, arrived at this 
figure by multiplying 16 (the 
number of Sweetheart contes-
tants) by 15 by 14. The result: 
3,360. One of the 118 student 
entrants in the contest, PhyHis 
Paulson, a junior English major 
from Barnum, wa's the only 
person to come up with the 
right combination, n am in g 
Mary Ann Ehlers first, Janet 
Nelson second; and Shirley 
Leiviska third. As such, Miss 
Paulson is the winner of ten 
dollars and two free tickets to 
the Military Ball to be held at 
the Spalding hotel tonight. 
Congratulations, Phyllis, on 
your uncanny ability to prog-
nosticate pulchritude. 
again demonstrates the unique 
and dramatic effects that can 
be achieved with fingerpaint-
ing, a form of painting that 
has attained a variety of appli-
cations in recent years. 
Miss St. George has placed 
12 finger paintings on exhibit 
on the walls of the Radio Grill, 
Superior street and Fourth 
avenue west. The exhibit will 
continue through July 1. 
Predominantly floral fan-
tasies with a strong tendency 
to reds, blues, greens and yel-
lows, the exhibit also includes 
landscapes · and seascapes. All 
reflect the painter's preference 
for strong, bright colors. 
Miss St. George has had a 
number of one-man shows in 
Duluth and the Twin Cities. 
In addition to landscapes, flor-
als and other nature subjects. 
she has done a number of ab-
stract works in this medium. 
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Nothing beats the exceptional value of the 
amt~ ~(Jli!l l l o 
mi: ,,,~ DRIZZLER _, jlf :'l:_:.- ., 
$10.95 
W hatever the weather - whatever your sport -
wea r it with confidence. It's rugged beyond 
belief. Just look at these Quality features .... 
~xclusive Drizzler Cloth, closely woven to defy 
the wind, Zelan-treated to resist rain, vat-dyed 
to resist scorching, sun, a nd it wipes clea n of dirt, 
grh, mud and any non-oily stains. Generously 
ta ilored with bi-swing shoulder, hugger waist, 
quick-zip front in sizes 34 to 46. 
• 1B16 ()IJLIJTH 
222 WEST SUPERIOR STREET 
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Official Weekly Bulletin 
F riday, A pril 18-RO'l.'C F o urth 
Annual Milita r y B a ll , Hotel 
Spalding, 9 :00 p. m . Kindergar -
ten -Pl'imar y B a ke Sale, Wash-
burn, 10:00-2:00. 
)[ondu y , A1,rll 21-Student Recital, 
Tweed Hall , 3 :30. 
~rue,ul:1 y, April 22-Chess C Jub . 
W ashbu r n, 7:30. Kinderga r ten-
Primar y Club, Kd g . Room, 7:30. 
"\Vednesdny, April 23-Home Eco-
n omi cs Dept., Bazaar, 10 :00, Auc-
tion, 1:00. 
Thnrs ,lay, AJ>ril 24-~ ' esley Foun-
rl>ttion, Supper Mee ting, Endi o n 
Meth. Church, 5:45. P hi Alpha 
Theta, H o m e of Maud e Linrl -
n ui s t, 7:30 . N on-Res id ents Cl ub, 
"\Vashburn, 7:30. En,,-l ish De-
par t m ent Progr am, Tweed, 7 :30. 
Prl•lny, A1>ril 2 5 - Duluth Sym-
phony, Eugene Con ley, Tenor, 
Armory, 8 :30 p . m . • 
GRADU A 'l'I N G SENIORS 
Please report t o M21 3 some ti me 
this w ~ek to get a graduation fee 
stat!'m Pnt if yo u h ave n ot a l -
readv <lone so. Th ese fees should 
be paid on or before Apr il 25, 1952. 
SENIORS 
Seniors who are grad u ating th is 
.Jun e with a B.A. degree arc e n -
couraged to utilize the placement 
service of the Office of Student 
Per sonn <' l Services, Room M215. 
Regardless of whether you p lan 
to do g r adu ate work o r to scrv<' 
in the arm ed servi ce yo u may w ish 
to eventually call upon the p l ac<'-
ment s;ection for ass istance in 
find in g employment. For those 
p lan nin g o n seek in g a pos it io n 
this Jun e, we a lready h ave some 
PXC'e llent lead s in which you may 
bp in t Pres t ed. 
If you have not registered, do 
so in1mediate l y. 
GORDON EDDOLLS, 
Room M21 5, Off ice of Stu -
d ent Per son n el Se r vices. 
ALL NE,v S'l'UDEN'l'S 
New s tudents who h ave no t h a d 
their p h ys ical exam in a t io n s yet , 
please r ep ort to Hea l th Se rvi ce. 
in "\¥ashbu r n Hall , t o m a k e an a p -
po intm e n t. 
VETERANS 
Veterans who a r e atten d ing th e 
D uluth B ran ch un der Public L a w 
346 a n d who pl an to ch a n ge the ir 
co urse or transfer t.o a noth e r in-
s titution this s umm e r o r n ex t f a il 
must f i le t h e ir r e ques t fo r c h a n ge 
o f co urse o r inst i t ution w h il e they 
a r c in train ing. V e t e r a n s des ir-
ing to m a k e s uch a c h a nge are a d -
v ised t o see Mrs. Maj e rl e in the 
B usiness Office befor e the close 
of the Sprin g Quar te r . 
GERLACH ISSUES 
CALL FOR TRACKMEN 
Joe Gerlach sent out his an-
nual call for trackmen last 
week. His call didn't reach last 
year's stellar long distance man 
and captain Les -Nummela who 
is not eligible this year. 
The Bulldogs' biggest need on 
the oval this year is more men. 
Gerlach has in the past given 
UMD their share of first-place 
winners but they don't have 
enough point getters. UMDee's 
first track meet is at Hamlinc 
on May 3. 
CLASSROOM SMOKING VETOED 
If you are a freshman coed, you are the least likely among 
students to approve of smoking in the classroom, according to 
results of the ACP National Poll of Student Opinion. 
Students across the nation were asked: In general, do you 
approve or disapprove of students smoking during classroom 
sessions? 
Approve, 20 percent ; disapprove , 58 percent ; no opinion, 9 
percent ; and other, 4 percent. 
For men the figures are : Approve, 32 percent ; disapprove, 54 
percent. For women : Approve, 24 percent; disapprove, 65 percent. 
Window Shopping 
Our FREE ENROLLMENT plan gives you -a ch-once 
to "shop around" when you are looking for a 
teaching position. Let us help you get the best 
offers. No obligation unless we place .you. 
WRITE TODAY for enrollment material. 
MINNESOTA TEACHERS SERVICE 
1254 Plymouth Bldg., Minneapolis, Minn. 
Member, National Assocwtion of Teachers Agencies 
J. Paul Sheedy* Switched lo Wildrool Cream-Oif 
Because He Flunked The Finger-Nail Test 
PAUL was having a sand-wich at the Dromedairy-Bar when his 
roommate said:"Sheedy, every co-ed sphinx your hair's ugly! 
Your camel's hair coat won't pass the Finger-Nail Test! There-
fo re, if you fig-ger to get any dates, I hum ply beseech you to try 
Wildroot Cream-Oil! Contains soothing Lanolin . Non-alcoholic. 
Relieves annoying dryness. Removes lo os e, ugly dandruff. 
Grooms hair neatly and naturally all day long. It's your hair's 
best fri end!" Sheedy got Wildroot Cream-Oil and now his Sa-
hair-a looks terrific! Better desert water, pyramid your savings 
up to 2911'" and dry-ve to any drug or toilet goods counter for a 
bottle o r tube of Wildroot Cream-Oil, America's biggest-selling 
hair tonic! Ask for it on your hair at the barber shop, too. You'll 
really be dune yourself a favor! 
* o/1 31 So. Harris Hill Rd., Williams11ille, N. Y . 
Wildroot Company, Inc., Buffalo 11, N . Y. 
*<Jiu,, 'k.M~ g~ 
Hess Speaks at Music 
Conclave Tomorrow 
Goldstein Describes Strange 
Hindu ·Wedding at Ceylon Post 
Under its new-found independence, Ceylon is making a grea :, 
effort to broaden its educational services, a UMD faculty member 
now serving with the U. S. department of state has found. 
Dr. Harold Goldstein, UMD assistant professor of education, 
now head librarian at the state department library in Colombo, 
Ceylon, in letters to Duluth associates identifies the new emphasis 
on education with a new nationalistic feeling in the great island 
off the Indian peninsula. 
"The government, with only three years of independence be-
hind it, is making a real effort to bring the values of education 
everywhere," Dr. Goldstein writes. "The government also has t (, 
deal with _a nationalistic feeling which has demanded and likely 
will get national languages in the schools in a few years." 
Dr. Goldstein is on leave from his UMD post. He is director 
,of UMD's audio-visual service. He moved with his family to Cey-
lon last fall. 
"There is a great deal of respect and wonderment at the 
American way," he adds. "There is neither very much envy of nor 
sneering at our accomplishments. Ceylonese whom I have talke<l 
to and who have visited the States have returned to Ceylon sin-
cerely interested in trying to help themselves and their country." 
There is a real difference between education systems set up •by 
the British authorities and that in America. "As patterned after 
the British, the Ceylon school system sets faculty apart from stu-
dents. It is a striking contrast to the American system. Our 
students and our faculty have a clear personal relationship in 
which the development of the student as an individual can pro-
ceed easily and fully." 
Among exotic experiences the Goldsteins have had since mov-
ing to Ceylon was a "devil dance," performer in honor of an el-
derly Ceylonese woman who had recovered from illness. "Two 
men did very intricate and agile dance steps to powerful drum 
beats." 
Another event was a huge Hindu wedding attended by 1,500 
:persons. "The ceremony was most unusual, the bride and groom 
sitting in beautifully decorated chairs while the Brahmin chanted 
for more than an hour. We were introduced to the bride and 
groom, who had not met each other until the very night of the 
wedding." 
Frat Initiates Pledges 
perior State Teachers college, 
who spoke on 'the theme, "The 
College Student's Role in the 
World Today." 
The program was concluded 
by the welcoming of new fra-
ternity members by president 
Robert Isaacson. 
Dr. Albert G. Hess, .assistant 
professor of music at the Uni-
versity of Minnesota, Duluth 
branch, will speak at a meet -
ing of the Midwest chapter, 
American Musicological ·society, 
at the University of Michigan, 
Ann Arbor, tomorrow. Ht, 
topic will be, "Towards an Ar-
chive of Musical Iconography." 
Known r"or his research and 
performance on early instru-
ments, the UMD musicologist 
is director of the UIMD Early 
Music ensemble, which has ap-
peared at a number of Ameri-
can and Canadian colleges .and 
universities. He is author of 
"800 Years of Recorder Music," 
an anthology published several 
years ago. 
His rnbject at Ann Arbor will 
deal with collecting and cata-
loging illustrations and other 
art objects which indicate the 
type of instruments used in 
other times and the manner in 
which they were played. 
i----NYLIC-----, 
Guys! Gals! 
You can guarantee your future' 
financial success , while still in 
sch·ool , with a well organized 
plan. 
A master builder arrives at his 
objective only by following a 
blue print. 
Let's discuss the best plan for 
yau . 
-CALL-
RICHARD M. "DICK" DALY 
Representative 
New York Life Ins. Co. 
Office 2-3975 Res. 3-8767 
Twenty-one outstanding UMD 
students were initiated into the 
Beta Phi Kappa fraternity last 
Friday evening at the Spalding 
hotel. This second annual 
dinner was the climax of three 
months activity on the part of 
the pledges. During the past 
quarter, tlie pledges· werEf en-
trusted with several projects 
and a selection committee 
judged them on the basis of 
work in these projects. 
Life Popular "Mechanics Newsweek Harne and Garden Design 
Colliers Charms Time Camping Baseball Fortune 
Sunset Seventeen Sports Afield Quick 
The after-dinner program 
was under the direction of 
Andy Larson, master of cere• 
monies. The program was 
\highlighted by the speaker, 
Jim Dan Hill, president of Su-
Conley Soloist 
At Concert finale 
Eugene Conley, tenor, will 
be the feature soloist at the 
final concert of the Duluth 
Symphony orchestra next Fri-
day. 
Ovation after ovation greeted 
Eugene Conley after his debut 
in the title role of "Faust" at 
the Metropolitan Opera House 
in January of 1950. The week 
before, he had a similar tri-
umph at the La Scala in Milan, 
Italy. He has appeared repeat-
edly on television and radio 
with the Voice of Firestone. 
Students interested in at-
tendin3 tb'.is concert may ob-
tain tickets from Mrs. McClearn 
in Washburn. All that is need-
ed is your activity card. 
Conference Golf 
Schedule Pending 
Lew Rickert's golf team opens 
defense of their MIAC confer-
ence title within the next two 
weeks after a pre-season tour 
through the south. 
The schedule has not been 
completed yet. The Bulldog.;; 
have found it hard during thP. 
last few years to arrange a lu-
crative conference schedule but 
this year· the other members of 
the conference are anxious for 
games with Rickert's champion-
ship team. A home and home 
non-conference series has been 
arranged with Michigan Tech. 
The first match will probably 
Subscriptions to ALL magazines available at 
lowest prevailing rates. 
YOUR UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE 
Readers' Digest Life Omniboak Nature Holiday Redboak 
National Geographic Mademoiselle New Yorker Look 
Modern Photography Business Week Glamour Harpers 
~'.J . 'cf put wings on 
3 your feet with , 
#~ 
tlle softest shoes 
that ever walked 
Try Haymaker's 
gay lively treat 
for walk-weary feet! Yo u'll love 
their springy lightness .. . No 
seams, no stiffness at all I Hand-
lasted and hand-sewn. 
$14.95 
SHOE DEPARTMENT-MAIN FLOOR 
be with St. Thomas here on I 113-119 W. 
May 1. The conference tourna-
ment is to be held either at \_Superior St. 
Keller or White Bear Lake near lllahls 2-6321 Duluth 2, Minn._,/ 
St. Paul on May 16. 
,.J 
--...__ 
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Women's Sports Head Peggy Woods Outlines 
Busy Spring Schedule for University Co-eds 
1,e ~edtdo(j ~°"4e 
With DWAINE GANYO 
By MARY LEE HUSEBY 
Now that the hard-fought 
basketball tournament ha 5 
come to a close with Carol 
Ink's quintet capturing the 
championship and the much-
prized Traveling Trophy, the 
girls have caugh t "spring fe-
ver" and are in the process of 
organizing softball teams, play-
ing badminton and practicing 
bounces on th e popular tram-
poline. 
Peggy Woods, th e n ew sports 
head, reports that 15 girls have 
entered competition in the 
badminton elimination tourna-
ments. Softball t eams are now 
in the process of being organ-
ized and all interested girls are 
r equested to sign up. Approxi-
mately four teams will be or-
ganized. 
WAA sponsored its secondl 
co-rec night of the year, Tues-
day, April 15, in the gym. · The 
gala occasion consisted of a 
variety of entertainment, in-
cluding skill games, individual 
contests and relay races. Gen-
eral chairman of the event was 
Nancy Jensen. 
Most prominent in the minds 
of th e women athletes a t this 
t ime is the State Playday which 
will be held in Winona on April 
26. Thirty enthusiastic WAA 
members will leave on a char-
t ered bus from Duluth at noon 
Friday for the 270-mile t rip. 
The girls will return Saturday. 
Tht WAA Tennis tournament 
will get underway as soon as 
all entries are in. All women 
interested in singles, doubles 
or mixed doubles are requested 
to sign up, according t o Mary 
Young, t ennis chairman. 
UMD's erstwhile young sports edi tor of the last year and 
two- t hirds, J ohn Krebs, has went up one more rung on th e jour-
n alistic ladder. J ohnny h as accepted t he position of sports editor 
of the Two Harbors weekly. Congratulations, J oh n. All of UMDee 
land IS indebted to you for th e fin e job you have done here . 
Speaking of sports editors I'd like to ·commend UMD's other 
r.ampus editor, Kenny Johnson of th e Chronicle. You 're going to 
like th e job Kenny and Les Nummela have turned out on th e year-
book. This despite the bearded a ppearance of Herb Peterson in 
the t r ack team picture. 
Intra-Mural News 1 
Klo-Kay successfully defend -
ed its intra-mural bowling 
championship by virtue of a 
2-1 victory over Peterson's last 
week in a special play-off 
ma tch at the Pioneer Lanes. 
The 'Jacks, paced by Donn 
Swanson's 193 and Bob Brom-
mee's 191, edged out a close 
677-661 win in the first game. 
Don Anderson almost pulled 
Peterson's through with his 
fine 207. 
In the second game, Swanson 
a'gain set the pace with a 189 
as Kio-Kay won, 645-608. Larry 
Fleming topped Peterson's with 
183. 
Mark Phil Letourneau down 
as being on the shelf for a 
while. He is h aving a cyst cut 
out of his back. If it weren't 
for t hat you would have seen 
Phil in the Theater Guild's 
spring production of Androcles 
and the Lion. 
T h i s summer's Olympic 
games in Helsinki, Finland, 
nearly had a UMD representa-
tive. Hold on now-not as a 
participant. Jack Bakkila was 
planning on visiting Finland 
and the games with his folks 
but the Bakkilas changed their 
minds. Last summer, you know, 
Bob Murray made a tour of Eu-
rope. 
MEMBERS OF THE CHAMPION "INK SPOTS" and the WAA adviser 
are pictured above. They are (front, 1-rl Mary Young, Capt. Carol Ink, 
Dolores Ketola, Carolyn Davidson, and (back, 1-rl Mary Lee Huseby, 
Miss Abbott, Betty Ann McCall, and Peggy Woods. 
The UMD Women's Athletic 
Association sponsored a bruked 
goods and candy sale last Mon-
day in t he basem ent of Frei-
muth 's department store in or-
der to earn fun ds t o send 
Carol Lou I nk to th e national 
intercollegiat e golf tournamen t 
at Ohio State, J une 10-14. 
The finale saw Peterson's de-
feating Klo-Kay, 619-596. An-
derson and Swanson topped the 
two t eams with games of 185 
each. Anderson h ad the series 
high with a 568 and he was 
closely followed by Swan son 
with 567. 
The 'Jacks finished with an 
over-all 15-3 r ecord. 
Vern ,Nelson, U!MD's lone 
,amateur fisticuffer, climbed 
t hrough th e ropes last nigh t 
down at the armory. Vern 
weighs in at about 180 and is 
a form er Golden Glover. He 
was scheduled to figh t J im 
"Popcorn" Brandt, who as all 
you football wise fan s know, 
r uined th e Bulldogs two years 
ago on the gridiron as a Tom-
my h alfback. Brandt broke his 
nose so Vern fought a substi -
tute last night. 
CA. T. Co. 
O~i«U'" ..... -..... ••"' •nd su<h-
~e':I really rnake IY'e squ1rrn\ . 
!lul °"' th;ng'< t.u•-lh°" tudoi St"\,,< 
fl.re fully packed and {irrn 1 Be Happy~ p avid /ii. . Barron University o f J.'diarrti 
To ease the st.ress of wor\d\lJ c.ares 
r,.nd worries c.aused b~ haste: 
J.,st ....,ok• a seo<h;ng 1,u,k9 9'•"-" 
1hal -\:.o\:>S 'etn a\\ in tas\:e 
peter C. Thompson 
Dart m outh o,Uege 
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In a cigarette, taste 
makes the difference -
and, Luck ies taste better! 
The difference between "just smoking" and 
really enjoying your smoke is the taste of a 
cigarette. You can taste the difference in the 
. smoother, mellower, more enjoyable taste of a 
Lucky ... for two important reasons. First, 
L.S. / M.F.T.- Lucky Strike means fine tobacco 
... fine, mild tobacco that tastes better. Second, 
Luckies are made to taste better ... proved best-
made of all five principal brands. So reach for a 
Lucky. Enjoy the cigarette that tastes better! 
B e Happy-Go Lucky! Buy a carton today! 
\~~""""''""··· ~,'., L.S./M. F.T.- Ludcy Strike $: ~ : ····• ;. 
1 '· 
;.. · .. · _ _,JJ Means Fine Tobacco 
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ugJas Qeyrner 
University of portJand 
PRODUCT OP~~J'~ 
AMERICA' S LEADING MANUFACTURER OF CIGAR ETTES 
Already the cream is being 
spooned off t h e high . school 
crop in schools all over Min-
nesota. Gustavus' Gus Young 
reportedly has Hopkins all-state 
center Bob Wagner in t ow. Al-
bany's great center, Duane 
Baggenstoss probably will be 
at St. John's next year and 
UMD's own Joe Gerlach has 
Flood wood's "Abe" Pou pore 
headed for old Main. 
Next year for the fir st time 
in MIAC h istory each team in 
'th e conference will play the 
others twice each in basket-
ball. They call it a round robin 
-schedule. 
UMD Football Eleven 
Holds Spring Practice 
UM-D's second place MIAC 
football team and Lloyd Peter-
son are waitin g for Ordean 
field to dry up so they can 
istart cracking shoulder pads 
again. Peterson guided his 
team through the conference 
undefeat ed last fall unt il t h e 
final season's game with Gus-
tavus. 
Peterson's eleven will be 
minus 12 or more of this past 
season's gridders including Cap-
tain Bob Murray, th e top t hree 
ends, n early a whole offensive 
backfield, and six guards an d 
t ackles. The Bulldogs do h ave 
both quarterbacks back in Sam -
my Tucker and Rollie Cloutier ; 
all-conference fullback Ken 
Johnson ; all of their centers-
all-conference Ph il Letourneau 
plus Warren St rudwick and 
Neil Lillegaard ; tackles Dennis 
LaRoque and John Viren ; Jum-
bo Hill, Bill Reinfeld, Jack Ba k-
kila, and Ron Casadont. Dick 
McDonnell and Henricksen ar e 
in the armed services. 
The Bulldogs' biggest need is 
in the line but they need help 
all over. Peterson says, "En-
courage anybody who looks like 
a football player to come out 
to spring practice." 
Next yea r 's football sch edule 
is as follows: 
Saturday, Sept. 20-Superior 
Sta te, here, 8 p . m . 
Saturday, Sept. 27-St . John's , 
h ere, 8 p . m. 
Friday, Oct. 2-Macalester , 
there, 8 p . m . 
Saturday, Oct . 11- Michigan 
Tech, there. 
Saturday, Oct. 18-Hamline, 
here, 8 p. m. 
Saturday, Oct. 25~ Gust avus 
Adolphus, h ere, 8 p. m . 
Saturday, Nov. 1- Augsburg, 
t here, 8 p. m . 
Saturday, Nov. 8-Concordia , 
there, 2 p. m . 
'., 
